Founded in 1894, the Historical Society of Washington, D.C., collects, interprets, and shares the history of our nation’s capital. HSW helps make local history easily accessible to promote a sense of identity, place, and pride in Washington and to preserve this heritage for future generations.

Membership Benefits

As a member of the Historical Society, your support will help preserve and digitize our growing collections, produce engaging public programs, publish Washington History, and more! Annual membership levels and benefits are:

Rock Creek Level ($35):
- Admission to members-only events
- Priority reservations for limited-enrollment programs

Anacostia Level ($70):
- Everything above, plus
- One-year subscription to Washington History (two issues)
- 10% discount on Kiplinger Research Library fees

Potomac Level ($100):
- Everything above, plus
- Online access to all past issues of Washington History and the earlier Records of the Columbia Historical Society
- 15% discount on Kiplinger Research Library fees

The Society invites you to show your additional support for its mission by becoming a member of our donor circles. Your annual contribution helps HSW maintain its important programs and services for the public.

Ellicott Circle ($250):
- All the benefits of Society membership
- Recognition in the Washington History journal

Banneker Circle ($500):
- All the above benefits, plus
- Recognition on the Society’s website for one year

L’Enfant Circle ($1,000):
- All of the above benefits, plus
- Private, behind-the-scenes collections tours

Carnegie Circle ($2,500):
- All of the above benefits, plus
- Invitations to exclusive receptions and VIP events

Like the Society at Facebook.com/historydc
Follow us on Twitter @DCHistory

Join HSW And Help Us Preserve The History Behind The Headlines

Return this form to: Historical Society of Washington, D.C. • 801 K Street NW • Washington, D.C. 20001

☐ YES! I would like to join at one of the following annual membership levels:
☐ Rock Creek Level ..........................................($35)
☐ Anacostia Level ............................................($70)
☐ Potomac Level ............................................($100)

☐ YES! I would like to become a member of an HSW donor circle:
☐ Ellicott Circle ..............................................($250)
☐ Banneker Circle ..........................................($500)
☐ L’Enfant Circle ........................................($1,000)
☐ Carnegie Circle ......................................($2,500)

☐ Please accept my gift of $_____________________________

Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________

☐ Check Enclosed Made Payable to HSW
☐ Please charge my:
  ☐ Visa     ☐ MasterCard     ☐ Amex

Number: ____________________________________________ Exp:______________________
Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Questions about membership, corporate sponsorship, making a donation or planned gift?
Please contact our Director of Development at 202-249-3952 or email info@historydc.org

The Historical Society of Washington, D.C. is a registered 501(c)3 organization. Charitable gifts and membership dues are deductible to the extent allowed.